Mini-Grant Information Session

Oct 6, 2021 | 6:30 - 8 PM

Online via zoom

Register: https://bit.ly/NWAMini-grant21

Bring dynamic conversations about mental health to your community by participating in a mini-grant opportunity with NAMI Washington. Grantees will leverage NAMI's Sharing Hope and Compartiendo Esperanza outreach materials to conduct powerful conversations about mental health in the African American and/or Latinx communities.
START THE CONVERSATION

Bring mental health awareness to your community

Mini-grants are available in $500-$1000 amounts for community leaders in East King County, Seattle, Whatcom and Yakima who wish to facilitate mental health conversations with the African American and/or Latinx communities. NAMI will provide support with facilitator training and outreach materials.

Learn more about the outreach materials at:
https://www.namiwa.org/sharinghope
https://www.namiwa.org/compartiendoesperanza

This is a project by NAMI Washington. For more info, visit www.namiwa.org or email Summer Starr - sstarr@namiwa.org